Dean’s Summit  
September 14-15, 2012

Tentative Agenda

Friday, September 14, 2012

8:00am – 9:00am  Continental Breakfast with Faculty and Staff  
Lubar Commons

9:00am – 9:30am  Dean’s Welcome and State of the Law School Address  
Lubar Commons

9:30 am – 11:30am  Law School Activities – Class Visits, Building Tours, and more TBA

11:30am- 12:15am  Faculty Presentations or Faculty Panel  
TBA

12:30pm – 2:00pm  Lunch with Students  
Lubar Commons

2:00pm – 3:00pm  Q&A with the Dean and then Closing  
TBA

6:00pm  Evening Reception and Dinner with the Dean  
Dean Raymond’s House

Saturday, September 15, 2012

7:30/8:00am  Golf at [Legends at Bergamont](#)  
· Telephone: 608-835-6900  
· Available Tee Times: 7:24, 7:33, 7:42, 7:52, and 8:00

Various Times  Morning Activities  
· CLE opportunity– Supreme Court/Ethics, Law School  
· Tours of Chazen, Campus  
· [Madison Food Explorers Walking Food Tour](#) - Downtown Lake to Lake Food Tour  
· and more TBA

4:00pm – 6:00pm  Tailgate at UW Law School

6:00pm  Bus alumni to the game

7:00pm  Kick off